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 Abstract

 Mangrove forests along many tropical coastlines are frequently and severely damaged by hurricanes. The ability
 of mangrove forests to regenerate following hurricanes has been noted, but changes that occur in vegetation fol
 lowing disturbance by hurricane winds and storm tides have not been studied. We measured changes in plant
 community structure and environmental variables in two fringe mangrove forests in south Florida, USA that ex
 perienced high wind velocities and storm tides associated with Hurricane Andrew (August 1992). Loss of the
 forest canopy stimulated regeneration via seedling growth and recruitment, as well as resprouting of some trees
 that survived the hurricane. Initial regeneration differed among species in both forests: Rhizophora mangle L.
 regenerated primarily via growth of seedlings present at the time of the hurricane (i.e., release of advance re
 cruits), but many trees of Avicennia germinans (L.) Steam and Laguncularia racemosa Gaertn.f. resprouted pro
 fusely from dormant epicormic buds. In one forest, which was formerly dominated by Laguncularia, high den
 sities of Rhizophora seedlings survived the hurricane and grew to form dense stands of saplings and small trees
 of Rhizophora. In the other forest, there were lower densities of surviving Rhizophora seedlings (possibly due to
 higher storm tide), and extensive bare areas that were colonized by Avicennia, Laguncularia, and herbaceous
 species. This forest, predominantly Rhizophora at the time of the hurricane, now contains stands of saplings and
 small trees of all three species, interspersed with patches dominated by herbaceous plants. These findings indi
 cate that moderately damaged fringe forests may regenerate primarily via release of Rhizophora advance recruits,
 leading to single-species stands. In severely damaged forests, seedling recruitment may be more important and
 lead to mixed-species stands. Regeneration of mangrove forests following hurricanes can involve different path

 ways produced by complex interactions between resprouting capability, seedling survival, post-hurricane seed
 ling recruitment, and colonization by herbaceous vegetation. These differences in relative importance of regen
 eration pathways, which may result in post-hurricane forests different from their pre-hurricane structure, suggest
 that models for regeneration of mangrove forests will be more complex than "direct regeneration" models pro
 posed for other tropical forests where regeneration after hurricanes is dominated by resprouting.

 Introduction

 Hurricanes are major disturbances of forests in many
 subtropical and tropical regions. They can change for
 est structure and composition, and may also influence
 biological diversity, nutrient cycling, and plant-ani
 mal interactions (Walker et al. 1991; Everham and

 Brokaw 1996; Quigley and Platt 1996; Granzow-de
 la Cerda et al. 1997; Imbert et al. 1998; Pascarella
 1998; Herbert 1999). Fringe mangrove forests (sensu

 Lugo and Snedaker (1974)), which are located along
 the shores of bays and islands, often experience the
 brunt of severe storms as they move ashore. Greater
 damage to mangrove forests than inland forest types
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 has been noted repeatedly (Davis 1940; Egler 1952;
 Craighead and Gilbert 1962; Ogden 1992; Armentano
 et al. 1995; Imbert et al. 1996; Platt et al. 2000). Re
 ported mortality rates for trees in mangrove forests
 (36-85%) are consistently higher than in other tropi
 cal forest types (4-39%) (Whigham et al. 1991; Roth
 1992; Elmqvist et al. 1994; Zimmerman et al. 1994;
 Smith et al. 1994; Baldwin et al. 1995; Bellingham et
 al. 1995; Noel et al. 1995; Slater et al. 1995; McCoy
 et al. 1996; Imbert et al. 1996; Platt et al. 2000).

 Some systematic patterns have emerged regarding
 hurricane-related mortality in neotropical mangrove
 forests (Smith et al. 1994; Baldwin et al. 1995; Mc
 Coy et al. 1996; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998). Larger
 trees are more likely to be severely damaged than
 small trees; therefore, higher mortality can be ex
 pected for species with larger mean tree sizes (Roth
 1992; Smith et al. 1994; Baldwin et al. 1995; McCoy
 et al. 1996; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998). Rhizophora
 mangle L., one of the most abundant species in neo
 tropical mangal, appears not to sprout or coppice fol
 lowing hurricane damage because it does not main
 tain viable dormant buds (Baldwin et al. 1995; Tom
 linson 1986; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998). The other pre
 dominant species in these forests, Avicennia
 germinans (L.) Steam and Laguncularia racemosa
 Gaertn.f., do exhibit epicormic sprouting. Thus, mor
 tality tends to be higher for Rhizophora than other

 mangrove species, despite smaller sizes of Rhizo
 phora trees in many stands (Baldwin et al. 1995; Mc
 Coy et al. 1996; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998). The sen
 sitivity of species in the Rhizophoraceae and the re
 silience of species in the Avicenniaceae to wind dam
 age have also been noted in Old World mangroves
 subject to cyclones (Woodroffe and Grime 1999).

 In addition to differences in mortality, post-hurri
 cane densities of surviving seedlings and resprouting
 trees in fringe mangrove forests also tend to differ
 from those in inland forests. While Rhizophora may
 experience higher mortality than the other species, it
 may also have much higher densities of below-can
 opy seedlings that survive the hurricane and grow in
 response to canopy damage (advance recruits) (Bald
 win et al. 1995; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998). In other
 tropical forests, most species are capable of resprout
 ing, and regeneration via release of advance recruits
 is less important (Boucher 1989; Walker 1991; Bas
 net 1993; Zimmerman et al. 1994; Vandermeer et al.
 1995, 1996; Everham and Brokaw 1996). Also, the
 diversity of advance recruits is low in fringe man
 grove forests, typically consisting primarily of Rhizo

 phora seedlings, while many inland neotropical for
 ests have a diverse assemblage of understory woody
 species (Boucher 1989; Yih et al. 1991; Everham and
 Brokaw 1996). The pattern that seems to be emerg
 ing is that species-rich communities such as inland
 tropical forests are likely to reproduce forests similar
 to pre-hurricane conditions (Vandermeer et al. 1990,
 1995; Yih et al. 1991; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998), while
 species-poor systems like the mangroves of this study
 undergo significant shifts in community structure fol
 lowing severe disturbances (Baldwin et al. 1995; Mc

 Coy et al. 1996; Imbert et al. 1996, 1998).
 In inland forests, regeneration via resprouting (re

 growth sensu Everham and Brokaw (1996)) has been
 proposed to explain why relative abundances of tree
 species seem to be changed little by hurricane dam
 age (Boucher 1989; Walker 1991; Yih et al. 1991;
 Basnet 1993; Slater et al. 1995; Vandermeer et al.
 1995, 1996). In mangrove forests, especially those
 experiencing high mortality of trees and understory
 seedlings, other pathways (release, recruitment, and
 repression) proposed by Everham and Brokaw (1996)

 may be more important in forest regeneration than
 resprouting. Advance recruits may be released and, if
 present at high densities, repress colonization by other
 mangrove species. If surviving seedlings are present
 at low densities, however, seedling recruitment may
 play a more important role in forest regeneration. In
 our previous study of two fringe mangrove forests
 (Baldwin et al. 1995) we suggested that release would
 be the most important mechanism for regeneration of
 Rhizophora, and that resprouting would be the domi
 nant mechanism for regeneration of Avicennia and
 Laguncularia. While we noted this "direct regenera
 tion" (sensu Boucher (1989)) during our subsequent
 sampling events, we also observed substantial recruit

 ment of Avicennia, Laguncularia, and herbaceous
 plants in the forest that experienced a higher storm
 tide and had lower densities of surviving Rhizophora
 advance recruits. This led us to speculate that regen
 eration pathways in mangrove forests might depend
 on severity of damage and be more complex than the
 regeneration models proposed for inland tropical for
 ests.

 While mangrove forests may be "virtually demol
 ished" by severe hurricanes (Craighead and Gilbert
 1962), the damage may not be obvious several de
 cades later. In 1993, the only physical evidence of
 damage in forests unaffected by Hurricane Andrew
 but hit by hurricanes Donna (1960) and Betsy (1965)
 was partially decomposed large trunks of fallen trees
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 lying on the forest floor and aligned primarily in the
 direction of high winds (Baldwin et al. 1995). Little
 is known about the transition from severely damaged

 mangrove forests having high levels of injury or mor
 tality in canopy trees to forests that have redeveloped
 closed canopies similar to those that existed before
 the hurricane. To begin to describe this transition and
 the importance of various regeneration mechanisms
 in mangroves, we studied changes occurring over
 time in the same plots in two fringe mangrove forests
 along Biscayne Bay we used to describe initial effects
 of Hurricane Andrew (Baldwin et al. 1995). We con
 ducted biennial censuses over the seven year period
 from 1993-1999, measuring changes in abundances
 of seedlings, saplings, and trees of woody species,
 extent of herbaceous vegetation, and environmental
 conditions in the regenerating forests. We relate re
 sults of our studies to other studies of recovery from
 hurricane damage in subtropical and tropical forests.
 To our knowledge, this effort is the first to describe
 regeneration pathways and changes in mangrove veg
 etation over time following severe hurricane damage.

 Methods

 Study sites

 Hurricane Andrew crossed south Florida on 24 Au

 gust 1992. Mangrove forests along Biscayne Bay in
 southeastern Florida (Baldwin et al. 1995), as well as
 in southwestern Florida (Smith et al. 1994; McCoy et
 al. 1996) were affected by high winds. The Biscayne
 Bay forests also experienced a high storm tide. In ini
 tial studies of two mangrove forests fringing Biscayne
 Bay conducted in 1993 and 1994, Baldwin et al.
 (1995) found higher hurricane-related tree mortality
 in Rhizophora mangle L. (red mangrove; Rhizopho
 raceae) than in Avicennia germinans (L.) Stearn
 (black mangrove; Avicenniaceae) or Laguncularia
 racemosa Gaertn.f. (white mangrove; Combretaceae)
 (nomenclature is according to the Integrated Taxo
 nomic Information System, www.itis.usda.gov).
 These species are the predominant woody plants in
 both forests, as well as in mangrove forests through
 out south Florida and the Caribbean.

 Our two study sites, Cutler Canal (25? 37'N, 80?
 18'W) and Mowry Canal (25? 28'N, 80? 21'W), are
 in fringe mangrove forests adjacent to Biscayne Bay
 on the eastern coast of south Florida (Figure 1). Both
 sites are in the middle to lower intertidal zone along

 the shoreline of the Bay. The elevation of plots at
 Cutler Canal is between 0-0.6 m above National Geo

 detic Vertical Datum (NGVD) and between 0-0.3 m
 above NGVD at Mo wry Canal; tidal range is about
 0.4 m (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1994).
 Average annual rainfall is approximately 1600 mm;
 60-80% of the annual precipitation occurs during the
 wet season, typically June - October (Craighead
 1971). Mean temperatures vary about 9.5 C between
 summer highs and winter lows (Craighead 1971).
 Frosts that damage or kill mangroves occur periodi
 cally (Craighead 1971; Olmsted et al. 1993), but for
 ests fringing the coastline appear less susceptible to
 frost damage than mangroves farther inland. At the
 time of Hurricane Andrew both sites contained man

 grove trees 15 m or more tall.
 The eyewalls of Hurricane Andrew crossed our

 study sites on 24 August 1992 (Wakimoto and Black
 1994; Powell and Houston 1996). Forests at Cutler

 Canal, under the right eyewall of Hurricane Andrew,
 experienced wind gusts as high as 280 km/hr and a
 storm tide of at least 5.2 m (Rappaport 1993; Wakim
 oto and Black 1994). Sustained winds at Mowry Ca
 nal, under the eye, were estimated to fall within a
 range of 184-240 km/hr, and storm tides were about
 2.1 m (Rappaport 1993; Wakimoto and Black 1994).

 Vegetation sampling

 Four 10 m x 50 m transects, two each at Cutler Canal

 and Mowry Canal, were established in March 1993
 (Baldwin et al. 1995). The exact locations of transects
 site were selected haphazardly within 20-30 m of the
 shore. Each transect consisted of five 10 m x 10 m

 plots set up parallel to the shoreline in an approxi
 mately north-south orientation (total plots = 20). Ad
 ditionally, a 5 m x 5 m quadrat was established in a
 randomly selected corner of each 10 m x 10 m plot.

 We censused the plots in March of 1993, 1995,
 1997, and 1999. All living trees (woody plants hav
 ing ^ 2.5 cm stem diameter) and saplings ( ^ 1 m
 tall, < 2.5 cm stem diameter) were censused in the 10

 m x 10 m plots. In 1993, dead trees and seedlings
 were also sampled to infer pre-hurricane community
 structure (Baldwin et al. 1995). Seedlings (woody
 plants < 1 m tall) and herbaceous vegetation were
 censused in the 5 m x 5 m quadrats. Size of trees was
 assessed by measuring diameter at breast height
 (DBH, about 1.4 m above the ground surface), count
 ing the number of living epicormic sprouts, estimat
 ing the 1-m length class in which the majority (i.e., >
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 Figure 1. Map of south Florida showing the location of mangrove study sites relative to the path of Hurricane Andrew. Tracks of eye and
 eyewalls are based on National Weather Service radar images taken at 18-minute intervals (Armentano et al. 1995). The base map was
 provided by Everglades National Park.

 50%) of epicormic sprouts occurred (e.g., 0-1 m, 1-2
 m, etc.), the direction of growth of the majority of
 epicormic sprouts (angle class, 0?, 22.5?, 45?, 67.5?,
 and 90? from vertical), and measuring the height of
 the lowest and highest epicormic sprouts on the trunk.

 Measurements of length and angle class were not
 made for individual sprouts because of their high
 numbers (average of 15 and maximum of 68 per re
 sprouting tree during the study period). Size of sap
 lings was determined in 1995, 1997, and 1999 by

 measuring height in 1-m classes. Seedlings of woody
 plants were counted, but not measured. Percent areal
 coverage by herbaceous species was estimated in
 1995, 1997, and 1999 from the numbers of 1 m2 cells

 covered by each species.

 Environmental variables

 We measured Photosynthetically Active Radiation
 (PAR, 400 to 700 nm wavelength) in 1993, 1995, and
 1997 using a point quantum sensor (Model LI-190S A,

 LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Measurements
 were made at various times during daylight hours
 with the sensor pointed upward at a height of 1 m in
 the center of each 10 m x 10 m plot. In 1999, a line
 quantum sensor with aim long by 12.7 mm wide
 sensor (LI-COR Model LI-19ISA) was used to take
 three PAR readings at a height of 1 m in each plot.

 Readings for full sunlight were taken simultaneously
 with each below-canopy reading by pointing a sensor
 (LI-190S A) toward the sun at a height of approxi

 mately 2 m in areas where no canopy was present.
 In 1999, we also measured Leaf Area Index (LAI)

 and soil redox potential (EH), salinity, and organic
 matter content. A digital canopy analyzer (LI-COR
 Model LAI-2000) was used to estimate LAI, a dimen
 sionless value representing area of foliage per area of
 ground. For each plot, five below-canopy measure
 ments were made at a height of 1 m and two above
 canopy measurements were made with the canopy
 meter to estimate LAI. Soil EH was measured using
 platinum electrodes, a calomel reference electrode,
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 and a pH/mV meter (Faulkner et al. 1989; Patrick et
 al. 1996). Surface soil salinity was determined by col
 lecting four samples of soil (approximately 10 ml
 each) from each plot, mixing them together, extract
 ing soil water through filter paper (Whatman No. 113)
 by applying pressure in a 150-ml syringe, and mea
 suring the salinity of the extracted water using a hand
 held refractometer. Organic matter content was deter
 mined for samples of the upper 5 cm of soil as the
 percent of dry weight lost after ignition at 500 ?C for
 24 hours in a muffle furnace.

 Data analysis

 Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance (RMANO
 VA) was used to evaluate changes in the density of
 seedlings, saplings, and trees of mangrove species
 since Hurricane Andrew. RMANOVA was also used

 to examine variation in area covered by resprouting
 trees, sapling height, herbaceous plant cover, and
 PAR between Cutler Canal and Mowry Canal over
 time. The Tukey-Kramer method was used to sepa
 rate annual means of herbaceous plant cover. Mea
 surements of PAR made during periods of cloud cover
 or low light (which we defined as full sun PAR <
 1000 /jtmol s_l irr2) were excluded from analyses to
 standardize measurement conditions between plots.
 Distributions of tree size were compared between
 sample events using Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sam
 ple tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). The area covered
 by resprouting trees was estimated by calculating the
 length of ground coverage (cosine of the angle mul
 tiplied by length class) and assuming a diameter of
 0.25 m for each epicormic sprout (including leaves
 and stem); vertical sprouts were treated as circles.
 Student's t -tests were used to compare redox, LAI,
 salinity, organic matter content, and soil moisture in
 1999 between sites. Statistical computations were

 made using SAS v. 6.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, North
 Carolina, USA), except for Kolmogorov-Smirnov
 computations, which were performed using a spread
 sheet program. A P-level of 0.05 was used as the
 critical value for interpreting statistical tests.

 Results

 At the time of Hurricane Andrew, the dominant spe
 cies of trees differed between sites. Rhizophora was
 the most abundant tree at Cutler Canal, and Lagun
 cularia was the most abundant tree at Mowry Canal

 (Figure 2, dashed fines). Avicennia trees were rare at
 both sites. Densities of trees, saplings, and seedlings
 of all three species changed markedly during the post
 hurricane period from 1993 to 1999 at both sites, as
 reflected by significant effects of sample date (Ta
 ble 1).

 Trees

 At Cutler Canal, pre-hurricane densities of Rhizo
 phora trees were considerably higher than for the
 other species, but by 1999 densities of trees of the
 three species were similar (Figure 2). In contrast, at

 Mowry Canal the density of Laguncularia trees at the
 time of the hurricane was higher than densities of
 trees of the other species, but by 1999 Rhizophora
 trees were more abundant than trees of the other two

 species. Decreases in densities of living trees of all
 species occurred during the hurricane and the seven

 months before plots were sampled in 1993 (Figure 2).
 Damaged trees continued to die between 1993 and
 1995, especially at Cutler Canal, where 38% of the

 Avicennia, 26% of the Laguncularia, and 40% of the
 Rhizophora trees alive in March 1993 had died by
 March 1995. Over the four years from 1995 to 1999,
 densities of trees of all species increased at both sites
 (Figure 2). By 1999, densities of trees were higher
 than at the time of Hurricane Andrew, with the ex

 ception of Rhizophora at Cutler Canal. Across the
 study period, Avicennia trees occurred at a signifi
 cantly higher density at Cutler Canal than at Mowry
 Canal between 1993 and 1999, while Rhizophora and
 Laguncularia trees were present at higher densities at
 Mowry Canal than at Cutler Canal (Figure 2, Ta
 ble 1).

 While the hurricane reduced tree density in all spe
 cies, it did not significantly change size distributions
 (Figure 3, Table 2, pre-hurricane vs. 1993 compari
 son). However, as delayed mortality continued and
 saplings grew into trees, the size distributions shifted
 between sample dates, particularly for Laguncularia
 between 1995 and 1999. Comparison of the pre-hur
 ricane distributions with those observed in 1999 indi

 cates highly significant shifts in all species except for
 Avicennia at Mowry Canal. By 1999, the regenerat
 ing forests at Mowry Canal and Cutler Canal con
 tained high densities of small trees, with almost twice
 as many present at Mowry Canal as at Cutler Canal.
 At Cutler Canal, the forest was a mixture of small
 trees of all three species while at Mowry Canal most
 of the small trees covering the site were Rhizophora.
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 Table 1. Results of repeated measures ANO VA of density of man
 grove seedlings, saplings, saplings, and trees at Cutler Canal and
 Mowry Canal. Values are F-statistics.

 Species Type Date Site Datex Site

 Avicennia Seedling 4.41** 17.78**** 4.46**
 Sapling 5.3** 15.71*** 5.24**
 Tree 13.48**** 10.96** 3.99*

 Laguncularia Seedling 15.36**** 27.08**** 12.07****
 Sapling 8.17*** 0.04 0.11
 Tree 13.36**** 5.78* 1.45

 Rhizophora Seedling 7.6*** 0.04 7.62***
 Sapling 5.97** 14.92*** 2.03
 Tree 46.95**** 23.19**** 13.12****

 *P < 0.05 **P < 0.01 ***P < 0.001 ****P < 0.0001

 Resprouting trees that survived the hurricane com
 prised a small proportion (< 5%) of all the living trees
 and saplings in the regenerating forest (Figure 4A).
 Most (97%) of the 61 resprouting survivors that were
 present in 1995 were Laguncularia, as were similar
 proportions of all resprouting survivors present in
 1997 (58 trees) and 1999 (28 trees); the rest were

 Avicennia and Conocarpus erectus L.. Despite the
 low densities of resprouting survivors, by 1995 the
 sprouts of these trees, which were up to 8 m long, oc
 cupied a considerable proportion of the surface area
 of the regenerating forests at both sites (Figure 4B).
 At Mowry Canal, the mean area covered by resprout
 ing survivors reached almost 30 m2 per 100 m2 plot
 in 1997 (i.e., 30% of ground area). At Cutler Canal,
 resprouters occupied significantly lower area than at
 Mowry Canal (P = 0.0055), but the area covered by
 resprouters was nonetheless disproportionately
 greater than their relative density.

 Seedlings

 In 1993, densities of seedlings were much higher for
 Rhizophora than for the other two mangrove species
 at both sites, although they occurred at a higher den
 sity at Mowry Canal than at Cutler Canal (Figure 2).
 These Rhizophora seedlings, based on their size and
 appearance, had colonized the site before the hurri
 cane (Baldwin et al. 1995). After the hurricane, re
 cruitment of seedlings was less prolific at Mowry Ca
 nal than at Cutler Canal. Densities of Laguncularia
 seedlings increased exponentially at both sites after
 1993, but reached higher densities at Cutler Canal.

 Densities of Avicennia seedlings also increased from
 1993-1999 at Cutler Canal, but declined to zero over

 the same period at Mowry Canal. Between 1993 and

 1999, densities of Avicennia and Laguncularia seed
 lings were significantly higher at Cutler Canal than at

 Mowry Canal (Figure 2, Table 1). Rhizophora seed
 ling densities were similar at the two sites when av
 eraged over the study period, but increased at Cutler
 Canal and decreased at Mowry Canal (Figure 2, Ta
 ble 1).

 Saplings

 Few saplings occurred at either site in 1993 (Fig
 ure 2). At both sites, sapling density of all species in
 creased as seedlings grew into the sapling size class,
 but the timing of such increases differed among spe
 cies. Rhizophora sapling density at both sites in
 creased markedly by 1995 (Figure 2). Densities of
 Laguncularia saplings at both sites, and Avicennia
 saplings at Cutler Canal, increased most rapidly be
 tween 1995 and 1997. Over the study period Avicen
 nia saplings occurred at a significantly higher density
 at Cutler Canal than at Mowry Canal, while the op
 posite was true for Rhizophora saplings (Figure 2,
 Table 1). The density of Laguncularia saplings was
 similar at the two sites.

 Between 1995 and 1999 there was an increase in
 average sapling height from < 2 m to > 3 m for Rhizo

 phora, Laguncularia, and Avicennia. Over the study
 period, Rhizophora saplings were significantly taller
 at Mowry Canal than at Cutler Canal (P < 0.0001).
 Laguncularia and Avicennia saplings, while taller at
 Mowry Canal and Cutler Canal by 1999, did not dif
 fer significantly in height between sites overall (P >
 0.14).

 Herbaceous vegetation

 Almost no herbaceous vegetation occurred at either
 Cutler Canal or Mowry Canal in 1993. A few scat
 tered plants of the succulent forb Philoxerus vermic
 ularis (L.) R. Br. ex Sm. (Amaranthaceae) were noted
 at Cutler Canal, but the ground was almost entirely
 barren of herbaceous plants. By 1995, however,
 Philoxerus had expanded to occupy almost 30% of
 the ground surface at Cutler Canal, and the grass
 Spartina spartinae (Trin.) Merr. ex A.S. Hitchc.
 (Poaceae) had colonized the site as well, creating
 patches of herbaceous vegetation in the regenerating
 forest (Figure 5). Between 1995 and 1999, Philoxerus
 declined significantly (P = 0.0071) to about 4% cover
 and Spartina increased to about 12% cover. Two
 woody species (other than the dominant mangrove
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 Table 2. Results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests for differences in size distribution of mangrove trees between sample events at Cutler Canal

 and Mowry Canal. Values are ^-statistics. Comparisons were not made for Schinus because only one tree was observed during the study.

 Species Pre-hurricane vs. 1993 1993 vs. 1995 1995 vs. 1997 1997 vs. 1999 Pre-hurricane vs. 1999

 Cutler Canal
 Avicennia 0.13 1.23 0.24 0.06 14.96***

 Conocarpus ? ? 0.533 2 ?
 Laguncularia 1.47 1.83 17.68*** 0.86 102.59****
 Rhizophora 2.37 0.64 7.3* 1.74 198.85****

 Mowry Canal
 Avicennia ? ? 0.50 2.97 2.85

 Conocarpus ? ? ? ? ?
 Laguncularia 0.38 0.04 2.37 54.34**** 201.82****
 Rhizophora 3.81 0.14 4.21 1.29 81.56***

 *P < 0.05 **P < 0.01 ***P < 0.001 ****P < 0.0001

 trees) occurred as seedlings in the herbaceous layer,
 the vine Cynanchum angustifolium Pers. (Asclepia
 daceae) and the shrub Borrichia frutescens (L.) DC.
 (Asteraceae). These occurred at low cover values that
 did not vary significantly between dates (P > 0.2).
 Total cover decreased, but not significantly so, be
 tween 1995 and 1999 (P = 0.1389). In contrast to
 Cutler Canal, we observed no herbaceous vegetation
 at Mowry Canal between 1993 and 1999.

 Environmental variables

 Light level (PAR) was significantly higher at Cutler
 Canal than Mowry Canal overall (Table 3), and var
 ied significantly between years (P < 0.0001). Values
 were as high as 77% of full sun in 1993, but de
 creased to 5% or less by 1999 as the canopy reformed
 during the growth of seedlings and saplings. Leaf area
 index in 1999 was significantly higher at Mowry Ca
 nal than at Cutler Canal (Table 3). Soil oxidation-re
 duction potential (EH) and salinity were slightly
 lower at Cutler Canal than at Mowry Canal, and soils
 at both sites were saturated and organic (Table 3).

 Discussion

 Advance recruits, herbaceous plants, and
 resprouters

 Both our studies and others have suggested the im
 portance of advance recruits in post-hurricane man
 grove forest regeneration (Roth 1992; Smith et al.
 1994; Baldwin et al. 1995; McCoy et al. 1996; Im
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 Figure 4. Percent of all living trees and saplings that were re
 sprouting trees that survived the hurricane (A) and the estimated
 ground area covered by these resprouting trees (B). Error bars are
 + 1 SE.
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 Figure 5. Areal coverage of herbaceous plants (Philoxerus and
 Spartina) and woody non-mangrove species at Cutler Canal over
 time. Herbaceous plants were not observed at Mowry Canal. Error
 bars are + 1 SE. Within a species, bars with different letters above
 them indicate a significant difference between means.

 bert et al. 1996, 1998). At Mowry Canal, high densi
 ties of surviving Rhizophora seedlings grew through
 debris, forming a low, dense canopy of Rhizophora
 saplings and small trees. At Cutler Canal, where
 lower densities of Rhizophora seedlings survived the
 hurricane, Avicennia, Laguncularia, and herbaceous
 plants colonized large areas of bare ground. By 1999
 Cutler Canal contained a mixed forest of Rhizophora,
 Laguncularia, and Avicennia saplings and trees, as
 well as open patches dominated by herbaceous plants.
 These patches are similar to patches containing Batis
 mar?tima L. and other herbaceous and shrub species
 that developed in south Florida mangroves following
 hurricane Donna in 1960 (Craighead and Gilbert
 1962). At both sites, scattered Avicennia, Laguncu
 laria, and Conocarpus survived by resprouting and,
 despite their low densities, comprised a substantial
 area of the regenerating forest.

 The differences in leaf area index and light level
 between the two sites were closely related to the
 structure of the regenerating vegetation. The lower
 densities of surviving Rhizophora seedlings and re
 sprouting trees at Cutler Canal left extensive bare ar
 eas having high light levels, allowing for establish
 ment and growth of seedlings and herbaceous plants.
 At Mowry Canal, higher densities of surviving Rhizo
 phora seedlings and resprouting trees resulted in a
 more shaded below-canopy environment (correspond
 ing to higher LAI and lower light level) that appears
 to have inhibited seedling recruitment.

 The effect of variation in edaphic conditions on
 regenerating vegetation is probably minor. While soil
 redox potential and salinity varied significantly be
 tween sites, absolute differences were small and val
 ues were well within ranges reported for other man
 grove forests (McKee 1993; Mitsch and Gosselink
 2000).

 Regeneration pathways

 A graphical depiction of regeneration in the two
 fringe mangrove forests that we studied along Bis
 cayne Bay is presented in Figure 6. Our depiction is
 similar to previous graphical models for regeneration
 in forests (Poulson and Platt 1996; Vandermeer et al.
 1996). We have added the terminology used by Ever
 ham and Brokaw (1996) in their model of forest re
 covery, which includes four regeneration pathways
 (regrowth, recruitment, release, and repression).

 The relative importance of regeneration pathways
 differs between Cutler Canal and Mowry Canal (Fig
 ure 6). Although resprouting of Laguncularia and Avi
 cennia trees (regrowth sensu Everham and Brokaw
 (1996)) at both sites resulted in rapid coverage of
 5-30 % of our plots (Figure 4), regeneration in the
 remaining area differed substantially between sites. At

 Mowry Canal, release of high densities of surviving
 Rhizophora seedlings, possibly followed by repres
 sion of seedlings of Laguncularia and Avicennia, pro
 duced monospecific patches of small Rhizophora
 trees with interspersed larger Laguncularia and Avi
 cennia. At Cutler Canal, where dense patches of
 Rhizophora seedlings were not present after the hur
 ricane, no single species dominated colonization. Re
 leased and colonizing seedlings grew rapidly, but her
 baceous vegetation appears to have repressed coloni
 zation by woody plants in some patches (inhibition
 sensu Connell and Slaty er (1977)). This pattern of re
 generation, which has involved release, recruitment,
 and repression, has produced multi-species stands of
 small mangroves that are interspersed with patches of
 herbaceous vegetation and scattered large Laguncu
 laria and Avicennia trees.

 When Boucher (1989) coined the term "direct re
 generation," he was referring to a forest where "re
 sprouting was restoring the rain forest directly" and

 where seedlings present immediately after the hurri
 cane "were the same primary forest trees present in
 undisturbed tropical rain forest." In the direct regen
 eration hypothesis (Boucher 1989; Yih et al. 1991;
 Vandermeer et al. 1995), initial floristic composition
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 Table 3. Summary of environmental data from mangroves at Cutler Canal and Mowry Canal. Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR) was
 measured in March of four years, while other parameters were measured only in March 1999. The P-values shown for PAR data for each
 year are from tests of simple effects of site within year, and the overall P-value is from repeated measures analysis of site effect (P-values
 were < 0.0001 for year and 0.1658 for site x year). Values in parentheses are PAR readings expressed as percentage of full sunlight. P-values
 for the other parameters are from t-tests of Cutler Canal vs. Mowry Canal.

 Variable  Cutler Canal
 Mean  SE  Range

 Mowry Canal
 Mean  SE  Range

 m-2) PAR (jLtmol s
 1993
 1995
 1997
 1999

 Overall
 Leaf Area Index

 Eh (mV)
 Moisture (%)
 Organic matter (%)

 Salinity (ppt)

 1475 (77%)
 1016 (61%)
 828 (44%)
 59 (5%)
 844 (46%)
 2.1
 157
 313
 50
 37

 107
 101
 101
 55
 47
 0.2
 12
 31
 4
 1

 800-2300
 100-1700
 500-1400
 17-258
 17-2300
 1.2-3.2
 -74-374
 162-479
 29-64
 34-47

 953 (38%)
 930 (57%)
 542 (33%)
 51 (3%)
 619(33%)
 3.8
 189
 338
 49
 41

 192
 121
 135
 99
 71
 0.3
 12
 19
 2
 1

 410-1500
 120-1600
 29-1200
 18-129
 18-1600
 2.4-5.0
 -68-379
 258-427
 38-58
 34-51

 0.0209
 0.5890
 0.0957
 0.9448
 0.0098
 < 0.0001
 0.0490
 0.4972
 0.7966
 0.0321

 dominates over relay floristics (sensu Egler (1954)).
 The species pool present at the time of the hurricane
 is the source of regeneration that forms the new for
 est, and species replacements do not occur. Both re
 sprouting trees and released advance recruits may
 contribute to direct regeneration (Boucher 1989; Yih
 et al. 1991), although the forests upon which the di
 rect regeneration hypothesis was founded mostly ex
 hibited resprouting rather than release of advance re
 cruits (Boucher 1989; Yih et al. 1991; Vandermeer et
 al. 1995). In mangrove forests, both Avicennia and
 Laguncularia can resprout and Rhizophora advance
 recruits are released after hurricanes. Fringe man
 grove forests thus undergo some direct regeneration
 after hurricanes, although regeneration may be prima
 rily via release rather than resprouting.

 Long-term changes in forest structure

 Forest regeneration currently occurring at Mowry Ca
 nal appears to resemble that which occurred follow
 ing Hurricane Betsy (1965) in at least two south Flor
 ida mangrove forests (Key Largo Sound in Penne
 camp State Park and Coot Bay Pond in Everglades
 National Park; Figure 1). Baldwin et al. (1995) de
 scribed these mangrove forests in 1993, and found
 that they resembled the forests at Cutler Canal and

 Mowry Canal at the time of Hurricane Andrew.
 Rhizophora trees tended to be even-sized and smaller
 than Avicennia and Laguncularia trees, most of which
 had several trunks or large branches (broken snags

 were visible on several large trees). The smaller size
 and even distribution of Rhizophora suggested re
 cruitment of this species following Hurricane Betsy,
 and the larger size and multiple trunk or branch mor
 phology of Avicennia and Laguncularia suggested
 they survived and regenerated via resprouting. Addi
 tionally, these sites contained an understory with few
 saplings, few Avicennia or Laguncularia seedlings,
 and high densities of Rhizophora seedlings (similar to
 the densities that survived Hurricane Andrew at

 Mowry Canal). If a major hurricane were to cross
 near Key Largo Sound or Coot Bay Pond, the forests
 would likely exhibit patterns of damage and modes
 of regeneration similar to those we have described for

 Mowry Canal: greater mortality in Rhizophora than
 the other species, release of Rhizophora seedlings,
 and resprouting of Avicennia and Laguncularia trees.

 Mangrove forests that are severely damaged by
 hurricanes may exhibit patterns of regeneration re
 sembling those currently occurring at Cutler Canal. If
 fringe forests have a low density of surviving Rhizo
 phora seedlings, colonization by Avicennia and La
 guncularia seedlings and herbaceous vegetation may
 produce mixed-species forests. We suspect that the
 understory of these forests will eventually develop a
 pool of Rhizophora advance recruits, as occurred at
 Mowry Canal before Hurricane Andrew. We speculate
 that mixed-species fringe mangrove forests, like those
 currently at Cutler Canal, may develop in areas be
 neath intense right eyewalls where storm surges kill
 Rhizophora seedlings.
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 Cutler Canal
 Rhizophora-?omm&te? forest

 Mowry Canal
 Laguncufar?a-?ommate? forest

 E
 ID

 I f
 Hurricane Andrew:
 Wind up to 280 km/hr
 Storm tide of 5,2 m

 m
 Hurricane Andrew:
 Wind 184-240 km/hr
 Storm tide of 2.1 m

 Release of Rhizophora seedlings
 Regrowth of Lagumularia and Avicennia
 Recruitment of Avicennia, Laguncu?ar?a,
 and herbaceous species

 Release of Rhizophora seedlings
 Regrowth of Lagumularia and Avicennia
 Repression by Rhizophora seedlings

 Repression by herbaceous species

 Mixed forest?  /?/)/zop/?ora-dominated forest?

 Avicennia  Laguncufaria  Rhizophora
 Figure 6. Graphical depiction of regeneration following Hurricane Andrew at Cutler Canal and Mowry Canal. The graphical model is similar
 to those developed by Vandermeer et al. (1996) and Poulson and Platt (1996). Regeneration pathway terminology (release, regrowth, recruit

 ment, and repression) follows Everham and Brokaw (1996).
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 Conclusions

 The results of our study suggest that the relative im
 portance of regeneration pathways following hurri
 canes in fringe mangrove forests depends in large part
 on the density of Rhizophora seedlings that survive.
 In the most damaged forests, all four of the regenera
 tion pathways described by Everham & Brokaw (re
 cruitment, repression, release, and resprouting) are
 likely to contribute to the eventual structure of the
 forest. In less damaged forests, which are likely to be
 more common, release of Rhizophora seedlings and
 resprouting of Avicennia and Laguncularia trees are
 likely to be the dominant regeneration pathways. We
 suggest that recruitment and repression in severely
 disturbed mangroves will lead to mixed-species for
 ests, while lower diversity forests may persist where
 damage is less severe and regeneration is primarily
 via resprouting and release.
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